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MARY STUART'S FAREWELL

Translated fromn the Frencih, by Beranger. 3

Adieu, sweet land of France, adieu
.All cherished joys gone by!

Scnes-where my happy childhood grew, t
'To leave ye ia to die.!

Adopted country'! whence I go
An'exile o'er the sea,

'Hear Mary's fond farewellitd oh,
ly France. remember me!

Winds rise: the ship. is on her track:
Alas! my tears. are vain:

There is no storm'to.bear me back
On thy dear shores again.

-Adieu. sweet-land of France, adieu
All cherished joys gone by!

Scenes where my happy childhood'grew
To leave ye is to die!

When, in my people's sight. I wore
The Lily's royal flower.

Ah ! there applause was offered more
To beanty than to puswer.

Nor gloomy Albyn's thro.ne in vain
Awaits thy slow advance;

I only would be gneen to reign
O'er the gay hearts of France.

Adien, sweet land of France.'adieu t

Alfcherished joys gone by.!
Scenes where my happy childhood grew,

'fu leave yo is to die!
t

CLove, Glory. Geniu.-ah f-too dear,- t
Have dazzled all my prime. t

my fates shall change to cold and drear
In Scotland's ruder clime.

My heart, my heart. with sudden awe. t

Feels a vague omen's shock'
e'Surain some ghastly dream I saw

Asea'old and a block!

Adieu, swieet land cf' France, adieu
A1ltchirished joys gone by! f

Scenes where my happy childhood grew,
To leave ye is to die

Oh,.France! in all her woes and fears
Fhe Suart's daughter, she,

As now she greets thee thro' her tears,
Shaitl ever turn 'to thee.

Alas!,too swift my -bark has flown
18eneath these stranger skiesz

N ght as her hurried veil comes down,
Conceals thee from my eye. k

C

Adieu, sweet land of France, adieh
The cherished joys gone by!

Scenes where my happy chilihood grew,
To leave ye is io die!
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wVhen 'Friendship. Live and Truth' abound
Amn aband of brothers,

The cup of joy goes gaily round,p
Each shares the bliss of others ;

Swect roses grace the thorny way
* Along tis vale of sorrow,

The flowers that shed :heir leaves to day,
Sharll bloom again to-morrow. e

I (ow grand in age, how fair in youth, -c
Are ho!y *Friendship, Love and Trauk '

On halcyon wings our moments pass,
'Life's cruiel cares beguiling;

Old time lays down his scythe and glass,
in gay good humor smiling;;

With' ermine beardi and forehead grey, r

His re.verend front adorning,
lie looks like Winter turned to Mary,

Nighrtsollened into maming.
How grand in age; how fair in youth, 3

Aro holy -Friendship, Love and Truth.'

From these delightful fountains flow a

Ambrosial tills of pleasur-e; c
Can man desire, canl Heaven bestow

Ant.oro resplendant treasure ?7
Adorned with gems so richly bright,

W~e'll form a constellation,
Where every star with modest light

Shall gild his proper statioin.
Howv grand in age, how fair in youth,
Are holy 'Friendship, Love and Truth.'

To cleanse Glotves toithout :oetting.-Lay y
the gloves upon a clean board, make at G

misture of' dried fulling earth and powder- si
ed alum, and pass them over on eachr side r'
with a common stiff brush ; then sweep it *:
off. andlsprinkle them with dry bran and 4
whiting, andl dust them wveil ;this, if they a
be not exceedingly greasy, will render h
the-n quite cleau, but if they are mucheb
soiled, take out the greese with crumbs of'
toasted bread, and powder of burnt bone; s$

then pss themi over with a woollen cloth L

.dipped in fulling eharth or alum powder,~

and inthis manner they can be 'cleansed C

vithout wvetting, which frequently shrinks.
and spoils them.-:-

The best woay to ~cookc Eggs.-Brteak-
them into hot, not boiling water. arid let.
them remain in till the yolk is sufficiently
cooked-ther,. put on -bumter, pepper and
salt, and you have done your utmost-to e

eggs. So says the PrairieFarmer.t

-A Sound Opinion-- posit-ively never p
ktewva inan in the eouatry- who was'too
poor to take a newspaper ; yet, even many
respeetable people read no papers but what
they borrow-as- l speakgenerally, I hope
to ofTend nones If I do, the greater the]
necessity tonspeak..out. -Every, man -is
able convenientlyto take a paper-- -The
cosi'is- five cents' arweek/- How may-
who think thenirselves'too $oor- to take a (

newspaper, pay as oirshh ~diily for mere
trinne ?-Dr. Frankhu.a

VEGETABLE FEVER "AND -AGO'E
AND ANTI FEVER
PILLS.

r HESE-PILLS wherever they have been
fairly triedhave .stablished an ehviable

elebrity, and are daily superseding ,aH .other
reparaions in curiag be diseases for which

la'ey''areprepared.Th-e'folotvingceitificate is froi Judge'For-
it, a gentlenaldf the first respectability in
efersowco., -Alablifna.

Jonesbovo', lta., 4h Feb. 1844.
1 cefttythat in ;the sitmmer bf'1842 I had a

evere attack of fever and ague, and was for
ome'tiine'under the treatment of a physician,
ut irdceived no benefit from his prescriptions
-tny disiase -osatititing -o. increase in the
reiluency aud iverity dfits gtticks. -I at last
ad-recourse to Dr. Hull's FeveThnd Ague and
nti.Fever Pills, and in using half a box vas

ntirely -cured, ilud have remained in good
caith ever since. I afterwards had in my
aniily several -cases of fever and ague, and
ave in every instance .wade "se of Hul'l's
,ills, which hive ilways immediately effected
cure. 3. F. FoREsT."
Price, 81 per boX, with directions.
-17T A keelt supply, just received and for

ale, by J. D. TIBBETT'S.
Oct.30 6m 41.

INVALtABLE
Famly Medicines.

"Prove all slangs, a'nd hold fast to that
hich is good."-Paul.IIESE Pills are no longer aiobng those

of doubtful utiliy.- They have passed
way from the thousands daily launched on
lie -tide ofexperiment," and now stand higher
a reputation, and are becoming more exten-
ively used, than any other imedicine ever pre.
atred. They have been introduced into every
lace where ithasbeenl'ound possible to carry
hem, and there are few towns, or villages,
ut contain some remarkable evidences of
lieir good effects. But it is not necessary to
dvertise them at large, or to say any thingurther ofthem, than to g.jcantion those wish-
g to purchase Antibilious Family Medicine,

D be particular to enquire for SPENCEt'S
EGETABLE PILLS, as there are nutner-
ios preparations put on sale almost every day,
f doubtful efficacy. To satisfy the v'orld of
he inestimable worth of this Medicine, I
vould simply observe that, it has been long
ised by some ofthe leading lights of the pro.
ssion in their extensive practice, and is now
repared with great care, and upon scientifi,
.nd chemical principles, for general use, by
bepresenit proprietor ONLY. The imputationf Quackery therefore cannot be affixed to this
iedicine. since it is the preparatiwn of rcgular
ractising Physicians, tcho wemadc the.healnug

t their profession, and whose pharmacenite
reparaitions will ever be held in the highest esti-
ation.

TESTIMONiALS.
My'Read the following certificate from Mr.

. C. Kelsey. a popular merchant of Tomup.
in's Bluff, Ala.. arod tilbusands of a similar
aracter might be given if necessary to prove
e efficacy, popularity and usefulness of this
edicine.

Tompkin's Bluf, Ala., Jan 4,1843.Dr. A. Spencer-Dear Sir: I wish you to
rwaed mea large supply (ofyour pills; I don't
ufink *30t0 ox~stoo lar e a t'i con,.i
NUTWIJJ usae Luc 11169s51 jonths; t~ey arc

iey most popular pill in this place. For bill.
ms complaintziick-headache, dyspepsia, cos-
veness-and such like diseases, they ate con-
idered almoSt aa infaHible .ren'edy. I have
en agent for Dr. Peter's Pills, abid formerly
aIda large-amotunt yearly; but I now sell three
ozen of your pills to one of his. My custom-
rsthink them superior to Peter's or' any other

illa..
Rtespecctfully yours, 0. C. Kix.s.Y.

Price'-, 25 Centa per box, with full direi

Ky'A fresh suppy, just received and for sale,
Edgefield,by J. Tl''BBETT'd, and o
quiry mtay be found generally in all the
ines.-villages, and at the parincipal Country

tores throughout the State.
Oct. 30. 6m 41

Remedy for Coughs:
SR. HULL'S COUGH LOZENGERS are
tmost rapidly superceding all other pirepa-

itions for the relief'uf Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Vhooping-co'ugh, Catarrh, Tightness of the
best, Blronchitis, andeimilar pulmonary affec-
ons.-
Thousands, we may say thousands who have
afferedl f'or years from the above diseases are
ow in the possession of sound health, which
aybe attributed entirely to the fortunate use
orne 25 cents boxs of this invailuable medi-

ne. They are as pleasant to the taste as
tady-convenient to carry in the pocket, and
!arranted to be ths mosteffectual Cotugh med-
:nein use.
Price, 25 Cents per box, with direc-

-ArLso,-.
Rull's Wormi Lozenges.

WoRIs! Woans-!! WoRMs!
It is estimated.that, 100,000 children die an-
nally f'rom the effects of worm's alone !! This
istmortality could be almost entirely pre-
ented by the use of Dr. Hull's Vota:Lozas-
s, Every fatmily where ther'e are children,
sould not tilto keep thisimportant medioine
the house, and administered when their
ymptoms indicate the presence of these dan-
erous and destructive reptiles.
W 'rho following extract from the "Spar-
aGazette,".speaks the seniedts of-all who
aveever used this valuable Woax DEsTRoY-
1M.EDie:NE.
SFrom onr owon knowvledge, we take great plea-
erein recommending Hudi's Wormt Lozenges as
ebest Worm Medicine eziant. 02'Children
illcry for them, and cat them as they iwoud

lIEJA fresh supply, jnsr received and for
ale, by 3. D..TIBBETT'S.
Only 25 Cents per box, with directions.
Oct.Sn 6m 41

oiively the Last 'Notice.
'LL' Persons having demands against the
Estate of John Cheatham, Sen..deceas-

, are requested to present' them properly at-
sted within the time prescribed by Jaw, and
mose who do not availthemselves withthisop-
ortunity will not be paid.
.GUTHERIDGE CHEATHAM,

March 4 ly 5 Execator'

IRS. McCORQUODALE begs' leave to
inform her friends an4 the public, that

e will attend to all oaders in the above line,
astyle equal, if not superior to any ever

ane'in thisa ?lace. Prices to snit the times.'
lentlnienis Straw and Legho'rn Hatsecleansed.

* and pressed.
Edg.caefll. H.JApril 9 .21tia

oiesw &i, ±aeLa -iueroers.
CoRNZIt CENtI AND NaXETxist.Lrs,

A vtjust receivcd, and will bontintie to

l receive tresh supplies of the following
Articles, which tney offer-to their fricnds and
the toade,.at the lowest market.prices:

* UIGAItS.
20bbds.choice St. Utuix Sugars
30 do. -Porto Rico do.
10. do. Muscovado do.
3 do. Clairfield do.
10 bbls. Crushed -do.
-5 do. -.-Pulverized. -do.
5 boxidouble relintd 'Lcal Sugar.

COF EL.
-0 bagsOld-Goverineut Java Coffeu
10 do. Angustura do.
300 choice Rio do.

Bales M1locho do
CHEESE.

20 casks prime Cheese.
BAGGING.

200 pieces Heavy Dundee, 44 to 45. inch.
100 do. Tow, 45 iuch
-150 do Gergia & Corolina, 44 to 45 in.
50 do.

. Kemtucky, (beavy) 44 to 45 in.
24. bales Guituy,24 per yard; 45 to 47 iU

bflOES.
3000 pair thick Brogans, choice
100 do. Kip do. do
1000 do. Women and Boy's Shote.
3000 lbs dole Lea'her.

RUPE
150 coils Manilla Rope
50 do. Kentucky Rope
50 -do. Jute do.

10 hhds. Trinidad
.25 bbls. New Orleans.

IRON.
1000,00 lbs. Iron of vaiious a sizes, viz:

j and j by j, 221 and 2j by j to I
S2gto 4by j to , 4j toby to

5000 lbs- Band from
i lfva i 243c2i

1000 lbs Hoop iron, trom j to 1j inch
0 bundles Nail gods
5'* do Germnan Steil, assorted sfizes,

CHAIRS.
5 dozen Rocking Chairs, and' wood
seats

BLANKE TS.
2 bales 9.4 Blankets
2, do. 10 4 do. weighing 7 lbs the

pair
2 Jo. Grey do. 10-4,"""

*A good assortment of 'Bed Blankete.
'rom'

10 to 12-4.
NEURO CLOTS.

200yds. Washington Jeansheavy,
2000 do. Coventry Plains.

SALT.
1200 Sacks -Salt, (Charleston Sacks)

5 do Table Salt
Bozos Table Salt.'.

N~lLS.
125 Kegs Nails, assorted Sizes
25 do Finishing Nails
20 do Brads.

4 B SHOT.
200 Bags, assoited Sizes

B.ACON.
10,000 Prime Country Sides.

POWDER.
30 Kegs Dupont's FFkF G
20' do Blasting
L2 do Eagle.

SEGA RS.
10 M. Large Spanish (W. 4. H.
4 M. Spanish (L Valedos)
1031, do (R.P. M.)
6 All ihS-uannshL.S Mn.o.--~

TE.4S.
50 Boxes Iet.. Consisting of i, It
der, llysin and Inperial
6 Cases Catteess, G unpowde., impesna

Hyson,
2 chests Blaick Tea.

-AL S O -

Ginger, keisper, Spice, Citi,
namnon,\Autmegs, Saltpetre, Bluei

$tone.indigo,Copperas, s hoeThre. ad,
-Cotton and Wool Cards, lirass Bound
Buckets, Painted iluckets, Tubs, Lhturns,
Keelers. Willow Wagons aiid I radiles
Wasnboar ds, Uocoa Dippers, Clothes Pins,
Brooms, Wooden Buwis, Wash Stanids, l-
lows. Rakes, I doz. deythe, Handles, Cot-
Iee Mtlls,Soap,Wagon ihokes, Saddle Irons,
Winglow Glass, Starch, Pistols, Cainal
flour, Coautry Flour, Tobacco, Pr oi
Caps, Grindstones, Usuaburgs, White

Lead, .diadder, Spermi Candles,
Tallow Candles, 'wine, Cast.
ibgsFifthi Chains, &c., &c.

WANTED-10.000 lbs. IBEES WAX, for
which the highest cash price will be paid.

Plantatilon for .Male.
THE Subscriber offers for sale his -aluable

Plantation, situated on Stephen's Creek,
in Egelield Dutkit, and about 10 .adles-abov'e
HIamiburg. Thc Tract contains five hundred
and fifty acres, of as good, well tiimbcred
land as any on 4he-Creek and is weiladapt-
ed to Corn, Cotton and small grain. About
two hundred and -sixty aeres are clearedr
and in cultivarton. 'T'he -situationis as -1

healthy as any in the District and the
water is excellent. A reasonable indul-
gence will be given, with Note and ap-
proved security.: Persons wiehingito pur-
chase, can call and examine for them.-
selves.

- If not previously disposed of, the above
'Platntation will be sold on Wednesday the
3rd of September next, at my place of
residence, on Stephen's Creek.

*JOSEPH 'ULYD.
May 7 Im2ta 15

SADDLERY
ANDJ HARNESS MAKING.

.. I H Subscriber takes plea-
Rsore in returning his sin-

cere thanks to his friends and
.patrons,'for the very liberal

patronage bestowed ~on him during the past
yeais. *He .respectfully mnformis his friends aiid
the public in general,thuat he still coitinnes to
carry on the Saddle and Ilarnless
RMaking Business, at his old stand. next
door to Mr. S. F. Goode's. He has on band
a good assortment of
Saddles,- Bridles and Martingales, Ear-

ness, Travelling Trunks, 85c.
and all other articles usually kept at stuch an
establishment, wvhich he-offers on-as reasonable
terms as he can possibly -afford them.

MrLrrant EQUuPAoE MADE TO ORDER, iN A
WORMAN~ilKE MANNER.

Citizens of South Carolina. call and see if
you cannot unit yourselves as well at home as;
abroad. .Let us endeavor to keep onr money
at home, and w'e will have more to spend.

DANIEL ABBEY.
beF 19 tf 4

- .:pbh friends of MAntesos B. MATs'
announce him as a candidate for the Office
of Tax Collector at -the next election.

.W n P0 .bATUsii!.
Ia state ulhnea, tle iueina411 canal

njaa un compareu to ua river whosewatersow over mL' adjuining ianu, irung b;Ahe channtels.naturu or art has.i de, and
prove their qualitaes; .jud to kuep up Lt rou.
marason Ui the river, so long as at runs on
tnoutny -tne ciamnels are kept pUre'and heal. I
hy; but ii by some cause tile course ci tie|river is stupptd, thlt the water in the cansal is
30 loin;er pure, but soon becomes stagnanat. VThere is bit one-law of circulation in naturu.IWhenl there is a superabundance of iunourialifluid (serosity) in tLe alitestnal tubes, and cos.
iveness takes place, it flows back iato the
blood vessels, and infiltrates itself into the cir-eulanou. To estabitana ttie li ee course of' the
river. we aisust remove the ubstrdictionas winch
stop its fireecourse.-and tho-se of its triuutarystreauts. With the body, folblow the same nat-ural princiole-remove the obstructions Iron
the bowels, with SItANDRE rH:8 PILLS,
whica never Injure, but are always elfectual
for the perfect cleanijing of the systeua 5'roWfoulness or disease Iy persevering in this
practice,the ways of the circulation wal then
be restored in the full exercise of tneir naturalfunctins, anda state of health %ill be firyillyestablished. Remember, never suffer a drop'ot blood to be taken from you. Evacuate thehumors as ollen and as iong as they are de-
ranged, af as long as you are sick.
tilThe Pills are sold at Dr. Brandretla's 0f-rce, e41 lironuway, N. York. Also, by BI4nd.

r Butler, Ldgeheld L. f.; S. D. ;larke A Co.,.Nlatubtig; J. S. 4 D. G. Smgley, .eetmnig
istreet; IV. M. :olteman, New Market; I'"hitlock,Sullivan, 4 IWaller, Ureenwood; L. ). Meiri.
nan. Cukeabury.
June 18 5t 21

Tooth-ache I Tooth-ache !!
DIt. LACOUNT'd ELIXIC .is a speedy,certain, and lasting cure for the most
abianfUl and distresiig dimse that can affectthe human ifiane. in almost all cases of
Tothtlache it arises from a decayed slate of!the parts. which exposes to. the action of the
itmospheric air, the nerve. or iterunal surface
arthecopious or rotten tooth, andt a cure must
be effected. either by e'xtraction or by render-
ngthose parts imperious to the action of the

ir.
- Dr. Lacount's Ehixit is particularly. adapted
to destroy the nerve, without the slightest in-
jury to tho other teeth, and thereby effect a
permanent cnre. Its application is' not at-
enled by the slightest pai, or inconvenience.
gTThonisands have declared that they wouldriot be without this preparation if it cost $10

per vial.
Price, 50 Cents.
For sale in Edgefield, by

J. D. T.IMETT'S.
Oct.30 6ni 40

RunaWny
Friom the Subscriber ont the

15thiha., a Negro man, namtl
STEPHEN; between 25 and
30 years old, five feet, -eight or
nineinches high; black complex
ina'; vuick spoken.-A liberal

reward aill be given to anv one, who m ill
apprehemil said boy, and deliver him to
tmle, or inlorm me so that I can get him.

51 E. TILLMAN.
Edg.ield C. . May 28th.
May 28 if 18

PERSONS having denmads -against the
Estate ofAnn 51. Terry, deceased, are

a: otified.to.nresentthem Droerb' .attesed and
t moe inmdebted to said Estate are requeste'a to
make immediate p'apment.

J. TERRLY, Executar.
Marc19 ly 8

Sta of Soth Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DJSTBItCT.
IN THE CUMIMON PLEAS.

13enij. F. Laandrum, bearer, Declaiion
vs. in

Richard Allen. Attachmecnt.
'3'1I E Platnaiffs in the above staaed case
I having this dhay filed his Declaratitrn an my

Odaice aand the Defe~ndnat havinag nto witfe ar
attornaey knowna to reside within the limits .>t
the State oan whom a copy of the saie with a
rule to plead can be served. It istlherfiareOr
leredi. thaat lie appemas anti plead te' the same.
within otae year aind a day from the date hereof,
tr final and abmoltutejudgmetnt will be an~arded
against him.

TilOMAS G. BACON, c.c. p.
Clerk s Offlice21st Nov. 1844
Nov.27 44 ly

Sonth C'arolina,-
EDOEFIELD) DISTRICT

.Seaborn A. Jones. 9 Declarat ion
as. in Foreign

Enoch Dyne. )Attachment.
[1 F. Plaint having this day filed his do

clarationa in may office, and the defendant
lavinag so wife or attornecy, know n to be within
he State, on whbotm a.capy ofthie same, with a
tale to plead,.can be served: It is ordered. that
he defendant plead to the said declaration,
vithain a year and a day, or final and absolute
idgement will lee given againit him.

THOB.- G. BACON,- c. c. p.
Cleik's Office. 17th Marcha, 1845 ly 8

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

C. J. Glover, )Declaration i'
vs. Foreign Attac

James HJ. Hatrrison. ) ment..
The Same,- Declaration in Foreign At-
the same.*

T HE Plaintiff an the above stated cases hay-
ing this day filed his declarations in my

ffilce, andl the. defendatnts havinir no wife or at-
orney s knaown to be wvithin the limits or thisitate, on whom a copy of said delaratians
with a rule to plead can beseaved: It is there-
are ordered. that the said defendants do plead
a the said declarations, within a year and a
ay from thae puhhlcation of this ordler, or final
ad absolute judgmaent will be awvarded against
bemn. TIH08. G BACON. c. c. p.
Clerk's Office, Oct..3I, 1844, Jy 41

*S mi11 Car olinal,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Caney M. Dillard, Exeentix. vs. )Dee'n in

Enoch Ig ate, Harmnon Hust, For. At-
andi Win. H. Byne. )tachmnent.

-HE Plaintiff iri thte above stated cases hav-
-ing this day -filed her declaration in my

afice, and the defendants having neitherwives
wrattorneys known tobewtithainathe limits of this

State, on whaam a copy of said declarations

wvith a role to plead can be served: It is there.
rare ordered. that the said defendants do plead

to the said declarations, within a year and a

day from the putblicationl of .this order, or fia

ad absolute judgment will be awarded again.
thu.THOMAS G. BA(?ON, c. C. p,

Clerk's Offie.~7th March 1845 1y 8

PISPEOTUS OF.
rhe United States Journal

Bi J. D IV. & UU.
TUK first number of our new paper-wilL.>e issued this (first) day of Alay, vwih an -

nitre new dres--neitt pe, fine while pa
)er, with otber important.alterations .and
inprovements- -the paper will.be-devo-
ed to a learless exposition o.Deau.. cratic
irtuciples; it will zealously -and unreetii-
ingly oppose each and every effort to es--
ablisah a inammoih m.onarchy. -bank* and
,thei nischievoLs curporatious and cousol-
dationsoi-wealth, winch subvert the regats.1
)f the people and undermine thu pillars ofI
te Kepule; it will oppose an oppressive.j

i-sd anti-republhan tarif -systes), the as-

iuuiption of-the State debts by the Gene-
ral Government, and -all other Federal
principles which have an inevitable ten-
dency to destroy public procrty- as well
3s individual bappiness. Against all such
political-delu--iou.we shall wage unchang-
ing, uncompromilfsmg war.
Tie Fatmer and the Mechanic who pro;

duce al.1 the realcapital of the-nation, will
find.nour paper an unavailing champion
of their tnalienaile rights; the long cher-
ished principles of the editors are toe well
known to the public to require any pledge
upon -this point. To the Miscellaneous
Departtnent particular attention' will be
devoted; if e Ladies will always hntd in
our columns a chince selection from the
current literaiuse of theday,.as well.as
otiginal contribuiotns from the most talen-
ted writers of %n hich our country c-,u boast.
A general summary of -Foreign and Do
niestic news will be furnished , a regular
price current and a correct list of the pri
ces of stocks-will also be given.
The condJuctors bai'e already seturtd the

aid aid co-operation ao a large number of
thie most distiingiished literary and politi-
cal writers'of the day , ar-rangement& will
also be made, at the eailietbt periodpossi-
ble, to embriish our -colutnus by the -con-
tributions of correspondents from abidad.
V% ith this brief and imperfect outline orour
plan, we very tespectfully submit our
claiijs to an extensive patronage to the
consideration of a generous public.

TIIEO. FISK,
-j-SbE E. DOW, dtoe

TERMS.
Weekly paper by the year, $2 00

-6 for six months, 1 00
Serr i-Weeklfpaper by the year in

advance, 5 00
Seui- weekly, for less than a year.
50 cis. per itonth.

Daily paper by the year. in advance, 10 00
t-r less than a year,

$1 per month.
S'ubacriptions to the Daily for less than

tio, to iheSemi-%Veekly for lests ihan four.
or to the weekly for,less than six months,
will not be received.

if not paid iatn the year, ine >aily
paper will be $12, tau bem:-WeeK.) eu.
ud Athe eekly t2 au a ytar.

T-o CLUIS ALN tU.,PA1ikaE.-
fu order to place out paper eu the hanus

of all %,ho may %ih to subscribe, at tae
lo'iest possible price, we are tudAced i
mnake Ite followius plupusbtion :

To Postinasters, Lltus, or Loipanies,
who will forward -$17 U %e ill seud ten
capiesi of our. Weekly paper lor ote yCai:;
for Thirty dollars we' will send I wenty
copies for twelve ionts ; and for F.6)
dollars, we will lorwardjorly copies fur a
year-reducing the price to a 3ubsei:ter
to o4 t DOLLAR Aa vWENTY Fivk ckNTs
per aun uer a large jud a eli hitet V.eck-
ly paper. We hope taat tis proposed re
dluenon in the price, will. iiiuuce the isis.

active exereionus.ou the pait ol our letcads
tn obtaining us sutbscrtoers.

All payments tu be made in advance-
li ose who have not an opportuny os

pasyitg otherwise, may remit by aila at
our risk, poistage Patd. I he Posteaser-a
ceratic-ate of such remittance shall be a
su.flicient receipt therelor. Tflee nutes eii
any specie pay itg banks will be received:
n asbinigtou. M1ay I

etate of.South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD D)ITICT.
IN TkIE COMMON PLEAS.

Berry Rtodgera, is. Enoch Byne Decon in
and For. At

Elijah Byne. )tachment
Cress & Tu'rpin, Dectaration in

vs. Foreign At-
thte same. ) tachment.

THE Plaiutifl's having this day filed
-Itheir declarations in the above stated

cases in my oflice, atnd the, dfefetndants
htaving neisaer wives or attorneys known
to bo within the limits of this State, on
whom a copy of said declaration. with a
rtle to plead can be served : It is ordered.
that ale. said defendants do plead to the
sid declarations, within a yearand a day
rom the publication of this order, or fitnal
tand absolute judgment illf be -awarded
agaitnst them.

THOS. G BACON, c. c. P..
Clerk's Office, 17th March, 1845 8 ly

State of South Caroliua.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT
iN THE COMMON PLEAS.

John B. Gorden)
vs. Attachment.

loseph M. Perry.
U4x. J. Lawton

Cs. Attachment.
Joseph M. Perry.T ilE. Plaintiff's having this day filed

their Declarations in the above stared
:ases in my office. It is therefore, Ordered,
hat the Defendant do appear and plecad to
he said Declaration. within a year and a
lay fronm the date herpof, or in default
thereof fin1 and absolute judgments will
be give'i nd awarded- against thte said
Defendantin both the ab~ove stated cases.

THOS G. BACON. C. C. P.
Clerk's -Office, 28th April, 1845.-
April380 14 ly

Notice.-ALL Persona indebted to the Estate ofJohn
D. Raiford, late of 'this District, are re-

jueted to-make immediate payment, and all
laving any demands against the s'aid Estate
wilt hand them in, according to law, by thj 25th
of December next, at which time the su bcri-
ber desires to close tup the Estate.-

ELIJAH WATSON, Adna'r.
April - 9m 11

LAW .BLANKS
FORi eSAL P.- AT -TH IaOFFICE.

PRSPfTUSOL
.The Carlia Bpit

"I'' is prop-.to pubiishi Mi this title:Perindial, at .reenville, 8 tiun-
derihe editorial coudacr-f Rev. T.
Haynes'.

PL4'I _A6'9 OBJECT.
The Nejw gsaent tairch-it mem-
berthip--isgPv;i ment-its llicers-its

ordet-its ordiances-its. nion-i 1s gten-
ius-its laws-its'spirit-irs :morals-ita
doctrine; as undersiodd and meintaied-by:
Bap'ists, iill clainr riniry'-autin in
the original articles oilhoCriNtiapit.Our ainwil be to develope, flst,:the
christjeu, and secoidly, theBapiisti and
neither to merge thea ristsmin~heBap-
list, not to be less:-cbristlarsbeciiiseTp-fist, in our editorial b'earing Dignifiedchristian courtesy to aii.ti aa4owiirds
all lenoiinatioas of'liristiani will.. h
studiotzly :maintained, while a manly
frankand independent avqwal of ui:er
ished views -ofrevealed -truthiwill-be-no
lese marred. The golden-- ein betwistbigotry and lititudidarianis6Pwill be quraim. -The Carolina Baptist.will ids fW-as
its size, fom'and -riod'f issues-il Iad.
mii, bei B.aptist Fiamilyliiesprehi.
Library of Useful .Knowledgieto' ptenis,children, farmers, rministers,.dea'os.ad.
thurches, as well as-other elasses :of: o --.
readers. Its plan and objectis lo'propa..gteruth. ~

.
- -

'Term*-bi-ze- Form
The Caolina Baptist eill' 6e'34dmonthty, seatly. prinld of new type, in

quarto form, with three columnaoi a.-pge,
upon a double medium sheet,'eadtfanm.ber.couiaiibg 11pages,With a eafly.e*eeuted colored cover, with an-index tosach
nuniber and-o each volume. - This Tormn
is suitable for binding; Singli o-pies for
one year, $1 25 'each, payalile oa the. re-
ceipi of. the first eumber. Tnty-fiye
copies one year,'m25.uimilat.discount
to Churches, Ministers o'Ageats,I he first niumber will 66 esued'sso
as 1000 names shall. be. r4rted o the
Publisher's olice, if -dote .proiidy;Aopaymeot expected .uitil subsiriiriiall
'eceive the first number. tthose- who
procure subscribers, -simpry make 1list.of
their names, written plainly and 6i full,
with the namepf the Post Oftice, District'
or County, and State, -and requestthe-P.
Master, to farward, tinder hir frankaad
thus save the charge of postage.*

Addnee.-
All letters referring fo the businesa .-

pari ment must be addressed tob . .11.
Wells, Propiietor; and ihose desighed-for
publication, the Rev. T. W.. Haynes Ed-
iior-alivays-free"of postage to them..-

Agents -.

All Baptist. Mlinibiers, Clerks of-Chtirch-
es and Deacons, and all Post Mastei-,aro
authorized and requested to act as Agents..To Baptist Churches..

It is respecifully submitted toCtiurcres
whether they might not, as Churches, in-
struct-their Clerki to- order any nuitber
of copies desired for ciculation. within:
their respective limits.

, - O.-H. WELLS,
Puolisher and Proprietor.A pril 18,1845.

State of South Car lina,
EDGEFIELD DrstRidTr
IN COMMOV -PLEA S.

Job Grisham,
vs. Attachment.

Elijah ByIe.
A. WV, Wiggins,

va. Adttachment.
Elijah Byne. j-

?U HE Plaintifs in the-above cases having-1 this day fil.-d their declarations in my of.fice, and tge Defe'ndanthaving-noiwife or Attor-
ney known to reside within the.-limits of the
State, on whom a copy- of said declarations
with a rule toplead can be served: It is theres
fore ordered, that the said Defendants does
appear and plead to the said declarationa. in a
year and~a day froan the date hereof, or final
and absolute judgment will be awarded againsthim by default.

THOS. G. BACON, c. c. n~Clerk's Office, May 14, 1845. ly It6
The !,tate of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE ..COMylON PLifAS..

Alsey Mobley, Lewis Mobley, Dectaration
es.. in3

- Simneot Jay. )Attachnient,.
TFHlE Plaintiffs who by. leave of theICouirt, were allowed to plead theirdemand.against the Defendant. have this day filed their
Declaration against the said Simeorijay, and
he havmgi no wits or Attorney known to ie-
side in this State upon whoma rile to plea-d,
with a copy of said .Declaration could be-
served. .Ordered. that' the, said Simeon do'

pedto this Declaration within a year and
a day, ca ialjudgmentwill be awarded against

-. THOMAS G. BACON, c. c.-r.'
Clerk's Office, 22d Nov. 1844. -

Nov.27 ' 44 .. y

State of South Carolina1
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.2 -

.Daniel Boon, Applicant, Suimeons
vs. Geoige Horn and oth- mn

ers, Defendants. ~. Partition.IT appearing to my satisacion that John
Horn,George Elenburg, Larkin EIenburg,

Ralph Elenburg, Adam and Ntcholas Elenburg,
defendants in the above stated case, resides
without the limits of this State, It istherefore '

ordered, that they do appear and objectto the
division .or sale of the Real' Estate of George
Horn, er., deceased, on or before the fira Mon'-
day in July next, or their..consent to.the samne
wilt be entered of record. --

OHN HILL;O..D9.
3Iard28m

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. .-

David Nicholson and Wife, .8Bil
.and others, vs for'- -

Mary Steifle and. others. Partitioni.
NT appearing to the satisfation erfthe Cornm-.missoner that Philip Steideo,~Williamn Stei-

lie, and Udolplins Truslet or Tushlet, and-
Mary his'wife. (if living,) Defenadants'in this'-
suit, reside out of the limits of this. State,et
motiotn of Mr. Terry, Comp'ts. Solicitor,It is-
ordered. that the said,Defenidarnt do plead,eu.
sweror demur to the Comiplainants Bill within
three months from the publication of this order,
or the' said biL will .be- taken pro- conftsso
against them.

Spil. S. TOMPKINS, c z. u
.April 93

o The friends' of Lieut. 'JAMsB.
HRaais, aondunce-hinl as-a-candidate for.
the ofice of tax Collector the- -tteee
tion*


